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ALL SAINTS' PARISH CHURCH, BAKEWELL
www.bakewellchurch.co.uk
Like the church on Facebook, find friends - Bakewell all saints

We are a Fairtrade Church
Welcome!
Please take this sheet home with you for reference

Evensong 11 November - 3 Before Advent - Remembrance Sunday
The Collect
Almighty Father,
whose will is to restore all things
in your beloved Son, the King of all:
govern the hearts and minds of those in authority,
and bring the families of the nations,
divided and torn apart by the ravages of sin,
to be subject to his just and gentle rule;
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
First Reading: Job 19.23-27a
‘O that my words were written down!
O that they were inscribed in a book!
O that with an iron pen and with lead they were
engraved on a rock for ever!
For I know that my Redeemer lives, and that at the
last he will stand upon the earth;
and after my skin has been thus destroyed, then in
my flesh I shall see God,
whom I shall see on my side, and my eyes shall
behold, and not another.

Second Reading: Luke 20.27-38
Some Sadducees, those who say there is no
resurrection, came to Jesus, and asked him a
question, ‘Teacher, Moses wrote for us that if a
man’s brother dies, leaving a wife but no children,
the man shall marry the widow and raise up
children for his brother. Now there were seven
brothers; the first married, and died childless; then
the second and the third married her, and so in the
same way all seven died childless. Finally the
woman also died. In the resurrection, therefore,
whose wife will the woman be? For the seven had
married her.’
Jesus said to them, ‘Those who belong to this age
marry and are given in marriage; but those who are
considered worthy of a place in that age and in the
resurrection from the dead neither marry nor are
given in marriage. Indeed they cannot die any
more, because they are like angels and are children
of God, being children of the resurrection. And the
fact that the dead are raised Moses himself showed,
in the story about the bush, where he speaks of the
Lord as the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob. Now he is God not of the dead,
but of the living; for to him all of them are alive.’

Gift Aid: If you are a taxpayer please let the church re-claim the tax that you have paid on your donation, we can only do
this if you put your collection in a yellow envelope and complete the details on the front.
This will increase your donation by 25% Thank You.

NOTICES FOR THE WEEK
Today

Leo the Great, Bishop of Rome, Teacher of the Faith, 461
11.20am Remembrance Service
6.00pm Choral Evensong

Monday 11th

Martin, Bishop of Tours, c.397
1.30pm Art Class in the Newark

Tuesday 12th
Wednesday 13th

Charles Simeon, Priest, Evangelical Divine, 1836
10.15am Wednesday Women’s Home Group. Contact Jane Proctor 01629 258911 for details.

Thursday 14th

9.30am
12.00pm
7.30pm
7.30pm

Eucharist
Funeral of Hilda Newton at St Anne’s, Over Haddon
Bell Practice
Choir Practice (contact Judith Taylor: 01629 312984)

Friday 15th
Saturday 16th

Margaret, Queen of Scotland, Philanthropist, Reformer of the Church, 1093
Edmund Rich of Abingdon, Archbishop of Canterbury, 1240
Services in this benefice next Sunday 17 November

09.45am
10.00am
11.00am
6.00pm

Parish Sung Eucharist at Holy Trinity, Ashford in the Water
Morning Prayer at St Katherine’s, Rowsley
Parish Fusion Eucharist at All Saints, Bakewell
Evensong at All Saints, Bakewell

We support The High Peak food bank
-----------Bakewell Asylum Seeker and Refugee Programme - Clothing Collection
This year the clothing we collect will go to City of Sanctuary, Sheffield. Please could you contribute items of clothing that
are clean and in good condition, for men, women or children. Socks and any items of underwear should be
unworn. Items of jewellery or toiletries would also be welcome for the bazaar. Please bring to the Methodist Church,
Matlock Street, Bakewell on either Thursday 14th or Friday 15th November, between 10.00 am. and 12.00 noon
-----------19 November at 2pm – Bakewell Churches Together Assembly at the Friends' Meeting House
-----------30 November, 7.30pm at All Saints - Bakewell Choral Society will be performing Vivaldi's well-known Gloria and Rutter's
Magnificat, one of his masterpieces of choral and orchestral writing. Both these pieces of music are a joy to listen to and
the choir will be joined by local soloist Kate Huddie and Nicola Dunne Hunt, as well as Froggatt Young Singers. Tickets
are £12 (students and accompanied children free), available from Bakewell Bookshop, Matlock Street, Bakewell, any
choir member or on the door. For further details go to www.bakewellchoral.org
-----------If you wish to have anything added to the pew sheet please contact Canon Tony’s PA, Emma Raynes, by 10am Thursday
for inclusion in the following Sunday’s pew sheet, thank you. 01629 814462 / bakewelljazzypa@gmail.com
Please remember in your prayers:
The Community:

For all who live or work locally and this week for those who live or work in Bakewell on
Castle Street, Brookside, & Milford.

The Sick:

Philip Brown, John Stamp, Cynthia Walker, David Warrington.

The Departed:

Joyce Platts, Anita Forman, Hilda Newton, Linda Pedler.

Thy Kingdom Come pledge:Please pray for five of your family, friends and neighbours to know the presence of God’s Love in their lives.
For access to the Emergency Prayer Chain or to activate the Pastoral Care Team
please contact Revd Brenda Jackson – 01629 813143 / 07340 506749

